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assumed that because short muzzles are a direct
result of shortened check-tooth rows, that
brachycephalic skulls can be regarded as
representing the derived condition. Archer
(1981) interpreted brachycephaly as a derived
condition. The convexity or fluting of nasals (Ch.
56) was considered a primitive condition after
examining the range of variation in a number of
didelphoids for which specimens or figures (e.g.,
Reig et al., 1987) were available (Dromiciops,
Caluromys, Philander, Metachirus, Marmosa,
Monodelphis, Lestodelphys, Lutreolina,
Didelphis, Chironectes). Expansion of the
tympanic wing of the alisphenoid (Ch. 57), and
that of the pars mastoidea (Ch. 58) are both
considered derived states (Kirsch & Archer,
1982) as are squamosal-frontal contact (Ch. 61)
and possession of palatine vacuities (Ch. 62)
(Archer, 1981). (Given the division of opinion
regarding the assignment of polarity to the
condition of maxillary vacuities (Marshall, 1977
vs Archer, 1982b vs Reig et al., 1987) I opted not
to use this character in the data analysis).
While Archer (1981) regarded narrow nasals
(Ch. 59) in Sminthopsis to represent a derived
condition, I have broadened the concept of
'narrowness' to include gentle flaring posteriorly
inasmuch as the boundary of the nasal remains
reasonably straight along its longitudinal length.
This state represents the nasal condition in the
majority of didelphoids. Greater posterior
expansion of the nasals I have regarded as
derived. 'Doming' of the skull (Ch. 60) also is
interpreted differently to Archer's (1981)
concept of it, where he sought to describe the
swelling of the nasal-frontal sutures
(`Roman-nosing') in Sminthopsis virginiae and
S. douglasi. Here, I am attempting to distinguish
between the gentle flex in the antero-posterior
profile of the skull seen in didelphoids and the
extreme dolichocephalic condition found in
Planigale. Accordingly I have regarded the
'gentle dome' as the plesiomorphic condition and
extreme dorso-ventral flattening as derived. The
morphology of the supratragus (Ch. 63) has been
useful in distinguishing species of Antechinus
(Van Dyck, 1980), however assigning correct
polarity to the various states of the supratragus is
subjective. Here I regard the more simple
paddle-like condition as plesiomorphic, while the
more florid, twisted and corpulent structures I
have treated as derived. Tail length (Ch. 64) is
also polarised subjectively, but guided by
Archer's (1981) decision that long tails probably
represent a derived condition. I have extended

this to include very short tails. The decision on
tail length polarity, however, was ultimately
based on the condition found in living
microbiotheriods such as Dromiciops which is
similar, dentally and cranially, to Late
Oligocene-Early Miocene Microbiotherium
(Marshall, 1982; Segall, 1969 cited in Reig et al.,
1987). I have therefore regarded a tail length of
slightly less than head-body length as
representative of the primitive condition.
The development of striated calcaneal pads
(Ch. 65) is an extraordinary development
confined to two New Guinea taxa. I have treated
this condition as derived as also I have the
condition of extremely long claws (Ch. 66) (seen
in Antechinus swainsonii and A. minimus),
longitudinal body stripes (Ch. 67) and brushed
tails (Ch. 69). These subjectively polarised
derivations are very rare within the study group
and amount more to autapomorphies useful in
describing the taxa in which they occur.
I have assigned polarities to pouch condition
(Ch. 68) after the argument of Reig et al. (1987)
who concluded that the presence of a pouch was
the derived condition, and that pouch evolution
occurred repeatedly within Didelphoidea. Small
body size is regarded as the plesiomorphic
condition (Ch. 70).
Penile morphology is difficult to polarise with
confidence. Reig et al. (1987: 38) conclude on the
basis of commonality and outgroup comparison
with reptiles, monotremes and placentals that
'the bifid glans is thus considered the
plesiomorphic condition in didelphimorphs and
in marsupials as a whole'. Woolley (1987),
however, concluded that the simple, non-bifid
penises of Dasyuroides byrnei, Dasycercus
cristicauda and Dasykaluta rosamondae
suggested primitive anatomy. Reig et al. (1987;
38) cite Barbour (1977: 241) in suggesting that in
Didelphis marsupialis, Philander opposum,
Marmosa mexicana and Caluromys derbianus
`... as in all other marsupials except the
macropodids, Tarsipes and Notoryctes, the glans
penis is cleft, bifid and divided ...', but much
earlier, Woolley & Webb (1977: 309) had noted
'in others [marsupials] the tip is undivided, and
either tapered or blunt' and later Woolley (1982)
demonstrated non-bifid penis anatomy and
accessory structures in a suite of species (D.
rosamondae, Pseudantechinus macdonnellensis,
P. ningbing, Parantechinus bilarni and P.
apicalis). In looking for the plesiomorphic
dasyurid condition I have (rightly or wrongly)
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TABLE 6. Absolute measurements for Murexechinus melanurus. See 'Methods' for limits of measured
dimensions and Table 1 (caption) for abbreviations.
Measurement
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9
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18
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13
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mean±r
27.30+0.43
25.99+0.41
26.83+0.32
17.16+0.25
16.34+0.31
16.89+0.20
7.09+0.04
7.06+0.07
7.09+0.04
11.05+0.11
10.86+0.16
10.99+0.09
5.11+0.10
5.13+0.14
5.12+0.08
5.53+0.09
5.24+0.11
5.43+0.07
9.80+0.11
9.53+0.19
9.71+0.10
11.96+0.16
11.83+0.26
11.91+0.14
14.26+0.11
13.87+0.24
14.12+0.15
7.72+0.10
7.65+0.12
7.69+0.08
15.06+0.20
14.55±0.23
14.88+0.16
3.39+0.05
3.34±-.08
3.37+0.04
6.81+0.08
6.72+0.09
6.78±0.06
1.90+0.06
1.89+0.03
1.89+0.02
21.63+0.32
20.69+0.36
21.31+0.25
13.14+0.17
12.62+0.19
12.96+0.13
3.47+0.06
3.41+0.06
3.45+0.04
7.42+0.09
7.30+0.12
7.37+0.07
1.23+0.02
1.20+0.02
1.22+0.01
256+8.50
230+4.67
247+6.20
135+2.87
130+2.36
133+2.00
22.55+0.47
21.44+0.34
22.27+0.31
15.92+0.20
15.65+0.27
15.83+0.16

OR
22.93-36.83
22.23-30.12
22.23-36.83
14.58-21.83
13.81-18.55
13.81-21.83
6.51-8.14
6.50-7.67
6.50-8.14
10.26-13.73
9.92-12.02
9.92-13.73
4.23-7.15
4.30-6.25
4.23-7.15
4.93-7.80
4.40-6.28
4.40-7.80
8.97-12.69
8.35-11.17
8.35-12.69
10.78-15.62
10.09-13.66
10.09-15.62
12.73-18.50
12.03-15.78
12.03-18.50
6.97-10.42
6.83-8.85
6.83-10.42
13.85-20.04
13.17-16.81
13.17-20.04
2.95-4.70
2.90-4.09
2.90-4.70
6.29-8.67
6.20-7.49
6.20-8.67
1.75-2.41
1.70-2.15
1.70-2.41
18.55-29.40
17.55-24.53
17.55-29.40
12.10-17.62
1E41-14.38
11.41-17.62
2.97-4.80
3.00-4.08
2.97-4.80
6.67-9.65
6.50-8.40
6.50-9.65
1.07-1.61
1.05-1.37
1.05-1.61
192-330
205-248
192-330
101-165
110-143
101-165
16-31
19-23.5
19-31
15-18
14-18
14-18

SD
2.72
1.94
2.53
1.61
1.37
1.57
0.28
0.32
0.30
0.71
0.69
0.70
0.63
0.60
0.61
0.60
0.53
0.59
0.73
0.87
0.78
0.96
1.05
0.98
1.20
1.03
1.16
0.68
0.54
0.64
1.32
1.10
1.26
0.33
0.37
0.34
0.51
0.40
0.47
0.41
0.15
0.15
2.11
1.69
2.01
1.15
0.85
1.09
0.37
0.30
0.35
0.63
0.54
0.60
0.11
0.09
0.10
34
14
31
16
10
14
2.55
1.46
2.12
1.01
0.97
1.00

V
7.38
3.77
6.41
2.58
1.86
2.46
0.08
0.10
0.09
0.50
0.48
0.49
0.39
0.36
0.38
0.36
0.29
0.35
0.53
0.75
0.61
0.91
1.10
0.96
1.44
1.05
1.34
0.47
0.29
0.41
1.74
1.20
1.60
0.11
0.13
0.12
0.26
0.16
0.22
0.02
0.02
0.02
4.45
2.86
4.05
1.33
0.71
1.18
0.14
0.09
0.12
0.39
0.29
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.01
1171
209
981
271
106
216
6.49
2.14
4.48
1.01
0.97
1.00

CV
9.96
7.46
9.43
9.38
8.38
9.30
3.95
4.53
4.23
6.43
6.35
6.37
12.33
11.70
11.91
10.85
10.10
10.87
7.45
9.13
8.03
8.03
8.88
8.23
8.42
7.43
8.22
8.81
7.06
8.32
8.76
7.56
8.47
9.73
11.08
10.09
7.49
5.95
6.93
21.58
7.94
7.94
9.75
8.17
9.43
8.75
6.74
8.41
10.66
8.80
10.14
8.49
7.40
8.14
8.94
7.50
8.20
13.28
6.09
12.55
11.85
7.69
10.53
11.31
6.81
9.52
6.34
6.20
6.32
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FIG. 43. Size and colour variation in Murexechinus melanurus. From the top AMNH 159473 Mt Pabinama,
Normanby I. (m); AMNH 221628 Geelvink Bay, Oransbari (m); AMNH 108559 Itiki (m), AMNH 109828 Bele
R. 18km N Lake Habbema (f).
assigned the simplest condition (the urethra
terminating at the end of a simple non-bifid glans
as in D. rosamondae) as the plesiomorphic
condition; other forms of the penis (bifid glans,
deeply cleft and divided penis, acquisition of
corpora cavernosa and/or a penile appendage) are
considered derivations.
Semelparity (Ch. 72) is treated here as a
derived condition (Strategy 1 of Lee et al., 1982)
on the arguments of Braithwaite (1973) and Lee
& Cockburn (1985). Polarity assignment to
nipple number (Ch. 73) can only be made
subjectively, but for dasyurids, the plesiomorphic
nipple number should correlate with the
plesiomorphic reproductive strategy and not that
of Strategy 1 species (monoestrous or facultative
monoestrous taxa confined to predictable, highly
seasonal geographic regions and dominated by
'pouches' with high nipple numbers). This is a
departure from the argument of Reig eta!. (1987)
who consider that for didelphoids (which are
polyoestrous, polytocous and seasonal breeders
(Lee & Cockburn, 1985) frequently sporting a
high and variable number of nipples (4-27) in

both abdominal and inguinal concentrations),
fewer than nine nipples represents the derived
state. Instead I would suggest that for primitive
dasyurids lower nipple number represented by
the Strategy IV-V1 species (polyoestrous,
breeding all year round) most closely expresses
the primitive condition. This decision is also
partly influenced by the nipple condition found in
Dromiciops, which is four (Mann, 1958 cited in
Reig et al., 1987).
PHYLOGENETIC ANALYSIS. The
distribution of character states used to help
resolve the affinities of Antechinus and Murexia
is presented in Table 7. The first 37 characters
relate to the upper dentition (15 features of the
upper incisors, 5 of the upper canines, 5 of the
upper premolars) while the following 17 relate to
the lower dentition (2 for lower incisors, 9 for
lower premolars, 6 for lower molars). Eight
cranial characters were scored along with 11
external features. Character 73 relates to
post-mating mortality in males. The transition
series is not completely comprehensive and
includes some characters whose polarities have
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been determined by subjective criteria, but at the
least, the characters used are compatible with
earlier studies thereby enabling comparison of
the results of analysis.
The phylogenetic analysis associated with this
study was aimed primarily at resolving the
affinities of the New Guinea taxa with Australian
Antechinus. The distribution of character states
for 73 characters (Table 7) among 33 taxa (with
the addition of a hypothetical ancestor) is listed in
Table 8. The analyses were run with characters
unweighted and unordered (although successive
weighting and ordered runs produced basically
the same results). Ordered (unweighted) analysis
produced one most parsimonious tree.
Unordered (unweighted) analysis produced 15
trees of length 511, Consistency Index (Kluge &
Farris, 1969) 0.46, and Retention Index (Farris,
1989) 0.69. The analysis was repeated using
PAUP with 10 random addition sequences with
identical results. The strict concensus of the most
parsimonious trees (Fig. 44) shows (among other
things) that the relationships between M.
habbema, M. longicaudata and P naso cannot be
satisfactorily resolved. Synapomorphic character
changes defining major clades are as follows:
Dasyuridae, node 54: 8(0>1), 14(0>1), 31(0>1),
46 (0>1), 51(0>1); 54 (0>1); Australian taxa,
node 51: 26(0>1), 27(0>1), 30(0>1), 37(0>1),
56 (2>3); the Planigalinae, node 50: 60 (2>3), 68
(1>2), 73 (3>4); the Phascogalinae, node 42: 71
(0>1); Phascogale node 34:8 (4>5), 11(3>4); the
Dasyurinae, node 47:53 (0>1); the Sminthopsinae, node 49:26 (1>2), 62 (0>1).
The Antechinus clade of Fig. 44 is defined, at
node 42, by Character 71 (penis with a bifid tip);
node 40 (the A. swainsonii-A. minimus clade) by
Character 66 (claws very long); node 39 is
defined by Characters 17 (C I root and crown
clearly differentiated and 73 (nipple number high
and variable). Nodes 41, 36 and 38 are not
defined by synapomorphies but described by a
series of homoplasious forward changes. Node
37 is described by Character 8 (1 2-4 crowns
broader than roots), and node 35, the root of the A.
adustus, Phascogale clade, is defined by 4
synapomorphies, Characters 2 (markedly
procumbent incisors, 3 (I' crown much heavier
than root), 12 (I 1-4 heavily cingulated) and 15 (1 2
greatly enlarged). Phascogale (node 34) is
defined by synapomorphies of Characters 8 (1 2-4
crowns much heavier than roots) and 11
(1 2 >1 3 >1 4 ).
The morphological comparisons presented
here suggest that the New Guinea taxa M.

habbema, M. longicaudata, P. naso, P.
rothschildi and M. melanurus represent a suite of
related but morphologically primitive taxa that
lack clear signs of close relationship to each other
but which have minor autapomorphies to serve to
distinguish them from oneanother. They are
largely plesiomorphic in their teeth and skulls
relative to Australian Antechinus and other
dasyurid genera. Micromurexia, Phascomurexia
and Murexia are the most plesiomorphic and
recognised by their common possession of the
following: a spur or peg-like Iwith its crown
extremely high' 1 2-4 with narrow crowns and
unfolded cusps; 14 >1 3 >=1 2 ; long, fine, needle-like
C I ; an uncrowded upper premolar row where 133
does not possess a posterior cusp; broad upper
molars with complete anterior cingula; M whose
anterior margin is convex or straight; broad
protocone on M I-3 ; M 1.2 with stylar cusp D a low
crest; slight indentation on the M 2 ' 3ectoloph; 1 1 , 2
almost perpendicular; P3 larger than, or slightly
smaller than P2; uncrushed premolar row and
uncingulated P3; well developed M I paraconid;
M4 talonid with 3 cusps; large entoconids;
elongate rostrum with fluted nasals and domed
skulls; poorly developed tympanic wings of the
alisphenoid; simple penis morphology;
rudimentary pouch and low nipple number (4).
Each, however possesses characters that might
be considered more derived than the others. M.
habbema, for example, has slightly cingulated
1 1-4 , upper premolars that are more rounded in
occlusal view, 13 1 , 2 that show postero-lingual
lobing and a skull that is slightly less elongate. M.
longicaudata has widely 4spaced upper first
incisors, a more reduced M protocone, heavier
cingulation on P3, M4 talonid on which the 3
cusps are much more reduced and hind foot pads
more strongly and extensively developed. P naso
has markedly procumbent which is slightly
more bulky and less needle-like than that seen in
M habbema and M. longicaudata. Its canines are
shorter and thicker with root and crown
becoming more differentiated, M 4 protocone is
reduced as are the 3 cusps on 1\44, and it often has a
white-tipped tail.
P rothschildi is clearly more derived than
either M. habbema or P naso and shares no
specially close relationship with M.
longicaudata. Althoue possessing the following
primitive features: M very broad, with a wide
protocone and complete anterior cingulum, the
anterior margin of this tooth being straight or
anteriorly convex, but not indented or concave; a
slightly cingulated upper incisor row where
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I without a posterior cusp; M 1 and M 2
stylar cusp D a relatively low crest rather than a
tall cone, skull elongate and domed; fluted
nasals; poorly developed tympanic wing of the
alisphenoid with contrasting expansion of the
pars mastoidea and adjacent squamosal, the
following represent derivations on that
plesiomorphic frame: 1 1 lightly built but curved
(more claw-like) and slightly laterally
compressed with heavier crown than
Micromurexia, Murexia or Phascomurexia; I
j2
and widely separated; upper canines long, thin
(but bulkier and shorter than in Micromurexia,
Paramurexia and Murexia), the root and crown
being more differentiated than in any of those
genera; an upper premolar row in which P
usually touches P 2 and M 1 ; P 1 are P 2 are rounded
and show postero-lingual lobing; M 1 and M 2
stylar cusp B large (slightly smaller than stylar
cusp D in M I , subequal in M 2 ); M 4 metacone
reduced more than in Micromurexia,
Paramurexia and Murexia; a lower premolar row
in which the more rounded teeth are slightly
crushed, and where P3 is smaller than P2,
cingulated P3; paraconid on M I more reduced
than in Micromurexia, Paramurexia and
Murexia; three very poorly developed cusps on
the M4 talonid; entoconid of M2 more reduced
than in Micromurexia, Paramurexia and
Murexia; long postmetarsal pad and large heel
pad on hind foot.
M melanurus is the most derived member of
the New Guinea taxa discussed here and it shares
a closer relationship with Australian dasyurids
than other New Guinea taxa. Superficially, M
melanurus is remarkably antechinus-like.
Although, like other New Guinea taxa it
possesses a very broad M1 with a wide protocone
and complete anterior cingulum with a straight or
convex anterior margin, an 14 without a posterior
cusp, a relatively unreduced M 1 stylar cusp B,
relatively perpendicular to the line of the dentary,
an elongate and domed skull, poorly developed
tympanic wing of the alisphenoid with expanded
pars mastoidea and adjacent squamosal, the
following represent major derivations seen
commonly in the Dasyuridae: I' broad, claw-like
and heavily crowned; 1 2-4 strongly cingulated
buccall% and lingually, blade-like and robust;
1 2 =1 3 =1 ; C 1 /1 short and thick; upper premolar row
short, with premolars crowded, wide and robust;
P I and P 2 in close contact; M 2 and M 3 with a more
heavily indented ectoloph; lower premolars
almost circular in occlusal view; lower molars

with weak entoconids and nasals flat rather than
raised and fluted.
Externally, M. melanurus shares pelage
colouration often found in Australian taxa, with
rich rufous to light fawn post auricular patches
and a definite change in colour from head to rump
(usually agouti changing to warm russet) rather
than uniform colour.
With respect to the Australian Antechinus,
there is little doubt about the plesiomorphic
nature of A. godmani, however my early
contention (Van Dyck 1982a) that A. godmani
was more closely related to New Guinea
`antechinuses' (in particular A. mayeri [ = P
naso]) than it was to Australian antechinuses, is
clearly wrong, that opinion being based on a
comparison of too few New Guinean specimens
and an embarrassingly rich suite of
symplesiomorphies. The impression of the
primitiveness of A. godmani, however, remains,
with its relatively poorly developed upper
incisors with their broad roots and slight
cingulation, the incisor 'gradient' 14=13=12,
needle-like upper canines, narrow uncrowded
upper and lower premolar row, relatively low
stylar cusp D of M 1 ' 2 , slight metacone of M 4 and
less reduction in the M4 talonid.
These features are highly refined in the sister
pair A. swainsonii and A. minimus. While they
retain those primitive features found in A.
godmani, there is great specialisation of the upper
incisors (I 1 being laterally compressed and
spade-like with no diastema between and 12, 12-4
are lenticular), upper premolars (lensate, P 3 with
pronounced cusp), upper molars (stylar cusp D of
M" 2tall and conical), lower incisors (almost
prostrate in A. swainsonii, slightly more erect in
A. minimus) and lower premolars (widely spaced,
lenticular). The tail is relatively shorter than in
other antechinuses and the claws are longer.
Given the high degree of derivation in these two
species I favour the suggestion that A. swainsonii
and A. minimus are sister species to A. godmani.
(Having said that, I admit to a suspicion that we
simply do not know with any real confidence
whether the features seen in A. swainsonii and A.
minimus are highly derived on an A. godmani
frame, or the features seen in A. godmani are
derivations on a primitive A. swainsoniiIA.
minimus frame.)
Antechinuses more derived than the A.
godmani1A. swainsoniiIA. minimus group
display more typical dasyurid derivations such as
a sharp incisor gradient (I 2 >I 3 >1 4 ); I 1-4 heavily
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cingulated; bulky, non needle-like C I with root
and crown clearly differentiated and a small cusp
present; a more rounded P I , a greatly reduced M 4
metacone; slightly crushed lower premolars; a
broad P3 and a less elongate skull,
The A. flavipes group (as per Baverstock et al.
(1982)), consists of A. leo and A. bellus as sister
species to A. flavipes. There has been little
confusion with the identity of bellus in the past.
Such features as its pale grey pelage, narrow
interorbital width, broad zygomata, broad rostral
width, narrow upper incisors, relatively short
canine, lack of posterior nasal expansion and
expanded alisphenoid bullae have always served
to make its identity clear. The identity of leo,
however (in spite of its more club-shaped and
widely separate L and RI', relatively massive
upper canines, very bulbous, crushed upper
premolars and greatly reduced M 4 talonid), has
long been masked by flavipes with which it has
consistently been confused. Nonetheless, on the
wider scale, the belluslleo relationship is defined
by very broad 1 2-4 crowns, and the two species
share pronounced lineal lobing on 1 3E2 ; a large
posterior cusp on P , absence of a posterior
cingulum on M x and simple supratragus of the
ear.
A. adustus, Phascogale tapoatafa and calura
share very procumbent, heavily crowned I I ,
heavily cingulated 1 1-4 and an enlarged 1 2 , a suite
of derived features which, along with a shared
reproductive strategy (see Lee & Cockburn,
1985) supports the notion that phascogales might
simply be highly derived antechinuses.
There is no doubt that the morphological
comparison of New Guinea taxa presented in this
study result in a phylogeny vastly different to
those generated by recent genetic studies (e.g.,
Kirsch et al., 1990, Krajewski et al., 1993,
Krajewski et al., 1994, Retief 1995, Krajewski et
al., 1996, Krajewski et al., 1997, Armstrong et al.,
1998). There is, however, some congruence
between the morphology-based phylogeny of
this work and that resulting from albumin
immunology (Baverstock et al., 1990),
particularly with respect to relationship between
Antechinus, Phascogale and Murexia.
It is difficult to interpret these differences. The
recommendation to reassign New Guinea
`antechinuses' to Murexia (Krajewski et al.,
1996) was based on the resolution of the
`murexia' clade (rothschildi, longicaudata, naso,
melanurus, habbema) achieved through analysis
of cytochrome b sequences using Plan igale

ingrami as its outgroup. The choice of Planigale
as an outgroup might be criticised as
inappropriate given its inclusion in the
Dasyuridae. Morphology-based analysis
selecting from Table 8 the same taxa as
Krajewski et al. (1996) (P. calura, P. tapoatafa,
M. rothschildi, M. longicaudata, A. naso, A.
melanurus, A. habbema, A. flavipes, A.
swainsonii, A. stuartii) and employing Planigale
as the outgroup, results in a similar monophyletic
New Guinea clade (M. rothschildi, M.
longicaudata, A. naso, A. melanurus, A.
habbema) but it is defined by 7 reversals
(Characters 27, 29, 30, 37, 51, 60, 73), with 6
homoplasious reversals and 3 homoplasious
forwards steps. (The node underpinning the
Australian and New Guinean taxa is similarly
defined by 14 reversals (Characters 11, 13, 31,
39, 40, 44, 48, 50, 51, 52, 55, 60, 68, 73) with 4
homoplasious reversals.
Armstrong et al. (1998) echoed the Krajewski
et al. (1996) suggestion to reassign the New
Guinea antechinuses to Murexia on the basis of
their phylogeny of antechinuses and murexias
drawn from cytochrome-b, 12S-rRNA,
protamine-P 1 genes. The same criticism of
invalid outgroup choice could apply, however, to
their use of Phascogale. A morphology-based
phylogeny of similar topology to Armstrong et al.
(1998) is produced using taxa from Table 8 and
employing Phascogale as the outgroup. The New
Guinea clade (M. rothschildi, M. longicaudata,
A. naso, A. melanurus, A. habbema) however, is
defined by one synapomorphy (Character 58) and
9 reversals (Characters 27, 29, 30, 37, 50, 60, 71,
72, 73), with 1 homoplasious reversals and 3
homoplasious forwards step. (The node
underpinning Australian and New Guinean taxa
is defined by 1 synapomorphy (Character 5), 14
reversals (Characters 2, 3, 6, 8, 10, 11, 15, 32, 33,
39, 40, 52, 57,69) and 4 homoplasious reversals.
If the fossil record and outgroup comparisons
can be trusted to correctly polarise characters for
the dasyurid ancestor, rooting the tree on a
derived member of the dasyuridae can reverse
polarity of the tree, forcing plesiomorphic taxa
into clades based on their most derived members
with subsequent branches being occupied by
progressively more primitive taxa. Then, of
course the nodes are defined by reversals.
Subsequent genetic studies, however, using
non-dasyurid outgroups (Myrmecobius,
Krajewski et al., 1993; Peroryctes, Kirsch et al.,
1990; Homo, Mus, Ornithorhynchus , Krajewski
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—42

Aflavipes

attract oneanother. One thing is clear, that
regardless of whether the New Guinea
`murexias' form a molophyletic group or not,
genetic analyses have yet to give a united
resolution of relationships within the `murexia'
group. While aspects of morphology discussed in
this paper do not provide strong evidence for
phylogenetic relationships between the most
plesiomorphic New Guinea taxa (M. habbema,P.
naso and M. longicaudata), they do indicate the
following: a gulf between the New Guinea
`murexias' and Australian Antechinus; distant
relationships between M. longicaudata and P.
rothschildi; distant relationships between M.
melanurus and habbema/naso; and the more
derived nature of rothschildi and melanurus
relative to the others. I consider these reasons
sufficient to warrant the revision at the generic
levels I have proposed here. The putative
relationship between Phascogale with Murexia
as revealed by genetic studies, however, will
continue to constitute one of the most bitter pills
for dasyurid morphologists to swallow.

Abel/us

—

39 -
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FIG. 44. Strict concensus of 15 most parsimonious
trees generated by PAUP and Hennig '86.
et al., 1997) have supported the monophyly of the
New Guinea `murexias' and the dissociation of
Phascogale from the Australian Antechinus
clade. Manual production of a monophyly in the
New Guinea taxa from Fig. 44 takes a minimum
of an extra 15 steps, which is roughly equivalent
to embedding A. godmani in the Sminthopsinae
as the sister species of A. laniger. When such an
artificial monophyly is achieved in the New
Guinea taxa, the PNG clade is no longer defined
by synapomorphies.

In contrast to the morphological picture,
genetic phylogenies would suggest New Guinea
`murexias' have undergone massive and
successive reversals and losses, and that
Phascogale and Antechinus have accrued
derived states in parallel. They might also
suggest that incorrect polarities have resulted
from the palaeontological and outgroup
comparisons. Phascogalines and `murexias'
might share a similar base-composition that, in
phylogenetic analyses of sequences or DNA
hybridisation distances, causes their branches to
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